Effect of radio-frequency heating on microbial load, flavor, color, and texture profiles of Cordyceps militaris.
Cordyceps militaris is a medicine and food dual-purpose mushroom extensively cultivated and consumed in East and Southeast Asia for centuries. However, it has an extremely short shelf life of 3-4 days at room temperature. C. militaris was pasteurized for 10, 20, and 30 min by radio-frequency (RF) at an electrode gap of 20 mm. The effect of RF heating on the microbial load, color, texture, and flavor attributes of C. militaris was evaluated and compared with those sterilized by conventional high-pressure steam. RF heating contributed to good heating uniformity, uniform temperature distribution, and significant decrease in total microbial load. C. militaris heated by RF exhibited unnoticeable total color difference compared with unpasteurized ones, while those sterilized by high-pressure steam presented undesired and unacceptable browning. Insignificant differences in hardness and chewiness were observed after RF heating. Improvements in mushroom-like flavor occurred after 10 and 20 min of RF heating. This study suggests that RF heating for pasteurization of edible mushrooms has promising prospects. Evaluation of RF heating on the taste and nutritional characteristics of edible mushrooms is needed in future work. © 2018 Society of Chemical Industry.